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INTRODUCTION 
Research Projects 0-14 and C-15 were set up as purely labora-
tory studies with the same objective; that is, to study the effect Upon 
the strength and durability of normal portland cement concreto by SUpple-
menting po_rtions of standard concrete sand with variable amounts of 11Finell 
sands (sands passing Size No, 30 sieve), This investigation is not corre-
lated with any Highway Department field projects, 
June 16, 1944 and tests complotod .A,pril 20, 1945. 
pro jact 0-14 was 'begun 
.·1: 
Project 0-15 was begun 
Augu~t 2, 1944 and tests were completed August 1, 1945. 
MAT.ERIALS 
Each project consists of three sets of test specimons designated 
as Series A, B, and 0, and each set consists of three 6tt x 12~ cylinders 
and six 3" x 5" x 2011 beams, with the exception of Series 14-A in which 
two of tho beams were damaged while handling, thus making a total of lS 
cylinders and 34 beams for tho two projects. 
The cement, a sta1'!dard. brand of portland, anct the coarse aggre-
gate were constant for the six mixes. The coarse aggregate was crushed 
limestone (Size No, 6 Department of Highways Specifications) in stock 
e.t the labora·tory, the source of which is undetermined, See Table No, I 
for data pertaining to the coarse aggregate, 
follows I 
The fine &~g~egates were sands from fot~ sourcos described as 
Source A - Ohio Riv.;r, Cleves Ohio, a sand meeting 
the requirements of the. Kentucky Standard Specifi-
cations (l93S) for concrete sud used as the basic 
material for rro ,ject 0-14, 
1i 
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Source B- Ohio River, Louisville, Ky. A sand meeting 
the requirements of the Kentucky Standard Specifications 
(1938) for concrete and used as the basic material for 
Project. c-15, 
Source 0- Buckhorn Creek, Breathitt County, Ky. A 
fine sand, 100 percent of which passed the Size No. 30 
sine, and used in Project c-14 in combination with 
sand from Source A. 
Source D ... Louisville, Kentucky. A bank sand finer 
than the No, 30 siev<> and. usod in Project C-15 in 
combination ;;i th sand from Source B. 
(Note - These source designations apply only in 
this report for reference and not for permanent 
identification). 
Descriptions id0ntifying the six mixes or series of speciment 
with respect to their fine aggregate content are listed as follows: 
Research Project Cl-14 
Series A - •rhe fine aggrege.te is 100 percent s~;..nd from 
Source -A. 
Series B - Sands from Sources A m1d C combined in tho 
proportions of 80 - 20 percent by weight, 
Series C - Sands from Sources A and C combined in the 
propor~ions of 72 - 25 percent by weight. 
' 
RoseP..rch Project Cl-15 
Series A- The fine aggregnte is 100 percent sand :from 
Source B. 
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Series B - Sands from Sources B and D combined in the 
proportions of 90- 10 percent by weight. 
Series C - Sand from Source B processed by crushing a 
portion of the sizes passing the Size No. 16 sieve in 
order to increase the perconta€,e passing the No, 30 
sieve and obtain a final gradation comparable to that 
in Series B. This processing procedure was completed 
in throe steps- (1) A sufficient quantity of the sand 
was selected and screened over a No. 16 sieve, 
(2) Twenty-five percent of that passing the No, 16 
shwd was passed twice through a roll crusher anc1 a 
sieYe analysis made. (3) All fractions were recom-
bined into the original amount and thprour:;hly mixed 
'li 
preparatory for \lSC in the concrete mix. 
For data pertaining to the fine aggregates seo Tables II and III, 
The basis of design for all tho con0rete mixes in the two pro-
jects is as follows: 
Cement - 6 sacks per cubic yard 
Free Water - 5.75 gallons per sack of cement. 
R~tio of Fine to Oo~xso Aggregates - 4o - 60 
percent- by weight. 
Slump - ApproJd.matoly 2 inches, 
TAllLE I -Data for Coarse ARf'.re ate Used in Ro search Pro .iects l.l 0-1' & 0-l'i 
Specific Percent Siove Analysis 
Agp;reeate Gravitv AosQrption Sieve Size ~ Passine 
1-1/2 inch 100,0 
1 inch 95· 7 
Crushed 3/4 inch 64.7 
Limestone 2.63 1.3 1/2 inch i4;1 
Size No, 6 3/B inch .1 .• 3 
I i Uo. 4 I 7·2 No. 8 1.6 
TABLE II - Data for Fino &;gNgates Used in Research Project c-14 
! Cone. Sand "Fine" Sand • ···-----···QQ.ml:!ln.;>d. _______ ...... . 
.Aggregate Source A Source C SO% A ! 72'fo A 
20% 0 28% c 
Sieve Analyses 
SievG Size ; Percentages P~ssing 
3/8 inch 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 100,0 
No. 4 99.6 100,0 I 99·7 99·7 No. 8 s6. 7 100.0 I 8~.4 90.4 No, 16 67.8 100,0 I 7 .2 76.8 No. 30 43.2 100,0 
I 
54.6 59.1 
No. 50 I 12.0 71.7 23·9 28,7 
No, 100 
4 
2.9 21.0 I 1·1 q,L_ --;-- -1 1 Specific 1 I I Gravit;y I 2.61 2.65 I 2.61 I ?ill_ +-Percent -- =r 
i I I Absori>tion 1.0 1.0 1.0 L__l,_Q_ 
TABLE III - Data for Fine Aggregates JJsed in Research Project c-15 
_ i ! !' Combined i Processed 
Aggregate : Cone. Sand : 11Fine11 Sand 90% B ! Sand. 
1 Source B _ 
1 
Source D j 70% D j Source B 
gU,gsgegd,:il;,ink=="I~S;ger~. 11=" egs~A : · Series Bi=Series 0 
Sieve Size 
3/8 inch 
No. 4 
No, S 
No, 16 
No, 30 
No, 50 
No. 100 
Specific 
Gra.vi t;y 
Percent 
Absorption 
100,0 
99·3 
93.2 
75·9 
46.9 
7o2 
i 0.6 
1.0 
Sieve Analyses 
Percentages Pas si1~ng'5.-~-,--=•-=:-::-
lOO,O 100,0 100,0 
100.0 99·4 99.3 
100,0 93·9 93.2 
100.0 78.3 75.9 
100.0 52.2. I 52.2 
97·9 16.3 15.0 
64,1 7,0 =l 5oS 
f 
I I 
' 2.6, l 
I 
1,0 1.0 : 1.0 
PROCEDURE 
The concrGte was ;nixed in single batches of sufficient size to 
complete each series. t11'ater was ad.ddd in verying amounts to the several 
mixes as was nece·usal~y ·t;o mnintain the dosired slump, morv water being ro-
quired for those mixes containing tho 11 Fine11 sMds, No adjustments were 
made in the mix proportions to compensate for any deviation in the cement 
content from the design proportions, due to these water variables (See 
Table IV under Concrete Mix Data). 
The specimens were CI'St in steel molds in accorcllm'!e with 
stanc1.ard methods. After ttbout 24 hours they were removed from the molds 
and placed in the moist room and cured. at temperature of 70 .:!: 2°F. until 
28 days of age. At the end of th1 s po1·i ad the cylinders were tested for 
compressive strength and the initial sonic moduli of elastici.ty for the 
beams were evaluated. One half of the group were selected as control· 
'· specimens and broken irnrnedir1tely in flexu.N under th1rd point loading, 
The remaining beams wei·e plnced directly into Freezing and Thawing (Fro-
zen in air at oa-F, and thawed in water at spproximatoly 4o°F,), ·:rhe 
sonic modulus evaluation was mado periodicall;sr for the beams in Freezing 
and Thawing for purpose of estime.ting a 50 percent loss in the moduli of 
rupture for the specimens- the criterion for removing them from the test, 
Th1s percent.'lge of loss was exceeded in some instances due to the increa~o 
in I'<lpidity of detol'ioration noar tho end of tho test. tlpon their ro-
moval from Fre0zing and Thawing these beams were also broken in flexure 
under third point loading. Soc Table IV for test results and Plates I 
and II for graphic representation of the relative strengths of the in-
di vic1.ual specimt:lns. 
RESULTS 
1Vi th reference to the te.st results surnm,-~i zed in Table IV it is 
noted that these val uos are rath0r consistent for the specimens in each 
series; that is, tha test results for the individual specimens, in most 
instRUc8s, do not vary appreciably from tho avera€GS for tho series. 
This fact is on indication that those rosults are represdntative of the 
relative vcluos of tho six mixes. HowoYer, considerable variations occur 
between the results of tho .~qv:<j~al series. 
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Normally it would be expected that somewhat equal values would 
have resulted from the tests for the spacimens in series 14A and 15A. 
This is true for thE> contrJl specimens, but the beams sub,jGC'GGd to freeg. 
ing and thawing tests in the 14A series, evid.entl.y, were 1111affocted for 
the number of cycles exposed, On the other hand, those in the 15A aeries 
show an average of 52,2 percent loss in mod.ulus of rupturo for essentially 
the same exposure, There is no wide difforence in the physical character-
istics of the sands in the two sories, the latter having a lower specific 
gravity, The physical tests were limited t~ sieve ana1ysis, specific 
gravi~y, and absorption, 
~ he records of Series 14B and 140 are relatively poor, for the 
control specimens as well as thos0 in Freozing and Thawing, This is 
partially attributed to tho increase in froe water, The fino aggregate 
was 80 percent and 72 percent, respect,ively, of the sanc1 us0d in tho 14A 
supplemented with the fin.•3 crook sand. 
Series 15B corqpares favorably vri th Sories 15A throughout, the 
;i 
fino aggregate being 90 percent of th~ sand used in 15A and 10 percent 
fine bank sand. 
Series 150 also has a relatively poor record in which there was 
a considerable increase in the free water added to the mix. The fine 
aggregate was t.he-processed. sand. from the same stock as the.t used in 15A, 
This investigati'm hardly establishes the relativo mGrits of 
the various sands or combination of sand.s, with consideration giYen to 
the differential" in the cement factors !l.Ild wo.ter-cument ratios for the 
several mixes, but the results seem to be of onou,;h significanco to war-
rant further and more comprahensiYe stud.ies of this nature, 
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